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morning. Enjoy a 90·minute invigorating
yoga session led by Master Dev of One
Wellness Fitness, tonowed by a mini·
concert ancf interactive fringe activities.
Ev-ery P&r'liCII>ant will r~ceiv~ a y·og.a mat.
~nt tee 2nld other ff*bles wortll more
than SSO. R~ 1stratlon f~ is priced at
$29 ~f person. Visit www.shape.com.sg/
Hlbalaocedlifeyoga.
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SornNunes that ·san you
neoo to do to relax_Th~
newly launched Fltblt
Charge 2 Fitne$5 Tracker
<S248) has personalised
guided deep-breathing

sessions C<lllect Relax to
carm your rnuld aoo bocty.
Using the buiiHn heart
rate mollltor. you'll rece1ve
vlsualis.attons or your r~al·
time heart rate, as well as
animations and vibrational
cues to help you breathe more deepty.
slowly and evenly.
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, . cr0a~ted ror SMr wu~ fans Md
anyone looking for a fun. full·body \vorkout.
Saberfit ($35 per c.lass) involves \Ising
combat sabres to do cardio, ptyometrics,
core and abdominal exercises along to
hearH)umping music. The routines are
desigf~Ci to unprove st~mina. balanct> a1ld
coordirwtton. Visit vtww.s~berJ!t.
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Escape to The Garden at Sofitel
Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa for a quick

g~taway. Set among lush gree-1lery aoo
away trom the buzz. the restaurant offers
unrivalled tranquillitY - plus a weiHhought·
out selec.tion of food - that will restore your
mood and energy le~l instantly. Must-tries
afe- the- Tuna Tat.akl and wasabl Miso Glazed
Chil~11 ~abass. Ric-h in protein and flavour.
they have- none of the high·GI carbs thal are
known to Induct> a food COI'I\A. Le<J~ your
kids in the good hands of a caretaker in the
play room upstairs, filled with games and
b<loks to keeo them entertained.
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Some say retail the-rapy Is. th~
OOSt kind of trt>atment So why not shop for
PrOducts that lit~ratly M lp to boost your
mood at Singapor~based online retailer
An Uplifted Oay (www.anupliftedday.
com). It only stocks items that enric.h your
life. We love the lntetligent ChaJ)Q'e Fiveminute Journal ($58). as il makes keeping
a dttJI'y ~My with Its refle-ctive questions.
AMU'ler favoudt~ is the Yoke Apothe-cary
L•mongrass Interior Spray ($60). an all·
natural vegan and plant ·based room scent.
We feel lighter anct calmer when we use it.
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If you haven't already hopped
on the Netflix train, here's why you shoukl
consider it: The service streams oopular
movies and TV show-s over t~ rnteroot tor
a ft<'lt monthly f~ ranging horn sn to $17.
deQ~nding on how rn<:uly devices afe sharing
tM account. Rec~nt TV st-.ows we klved
include The Get Down. <reated by Australian
director Baz Luhrmann. The music· cfriven
drama is based on the beginnings of hip hop
in New York CitY. Visit www.netflix:.com.sg.
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tmptoving the way you rlw coukl
help y·ou manage your stress better. For
inspiration. <.heck. oot Green Is The New
Black, a conscious festival on Oct 22 at
Hotel Jen Taoglin Singapore. The one-ctay
event offers various activities. including
trMsforrnational U,lks. which t>x.pfore Lopics
such as finding purpose in your pOb. There
will also be tood vendors and retailers who
run socially responsibl~ businesses selling
their wares, so you can easily spend a day
there. Visit www.greenisthenewblack.asia.
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Getting out ot tM
country for a bit can
helD us recharge. For
a trip that'll nourish
you on the inside
and out, consider th.Q
#TTTBalanceBreak
(A$2.288 or $2.362
twin Shar e/A$2.858

single), organised by ec:o-<onscious yoga boutique Touch The Toes.
In ce-lebration of its five-year anniversary. it has put together a fun·
fifled seve-n-day fitness and wenness retreat in the south coast of Sri
Lanka from O<t 16 to 22. Expect daily morning meditation and yoga
classes led by Kristin Khor. a teacht>r at Pure Yoga Singapore. ~s
well ~s pilates and barre sessaons by Cas.Qy and Jen.na of PapE-r TI!)er
Wellness. You can also rook forward to surfing lessons. massages and
scrumptious mears.. Visit wvrw.louc:hthetoe:s.com/ ltt•balance-break. D

